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whose habits and endearments he has been accustomed for twenty years.
Aesop. It seems wonderful: but such things do happen. Rhodope. Not among us Thracians. I have seen in my childhood men older than Xanthus, who, against all remonstrances ind many struggles, have fondled and kissed, before near relatives, wives of 'the same age, proud of exhibiting the honourable love they bore toward them: yet, in the very next room, the very same day, scarcely would they press to their bosoms while you :ould (rather slowly) count twenty, nor kiss for half the time, beautiful young maidens, who, casting down their eyes, never stirred, and only said, 'Don't! Don't!'
Aesop. What a rigid morality is the Thracian 1 How courageous lie elderly! and how enduring the youthful!
Rhodope. Here in Egypt we are nearer to Strange creatures! ;o men without heads, to others who ride on dragons.
Aesop. Stop there, little Rhodope! In all countries we ive among strange creatures. However, .there are none such n the world as thou hast been told of since thou earnest lither.
Rhodope. Oh yes there are. You must not begin by shaking ny belief, and by making me know less than others of my age. They all talk of them: nay, some creatures not by any means >rettier, are worshipped here as deities: I have seen them with ny own eyes. I wonder that you above all others should deny he existence of piodigies.
Aesop. Why dost thou wonder at it particularly in me? Rhodope. Because when you were brought hither yesterday, ind when several of my fellow-maidens came around you, [uestioning you about the manners and customs of your country, ;ou began to tell them stories of beasts who spoke, and spoke •easonably.
Aesop.   They are almost the only people of my acquaintance vho do. Rhodope.   And you call them by the name of people?

